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326 Mara lake Lane 502 Sicamous British
Columbia
$534,900

Welcome to the Shuswap's " Legacy "On Mara Lake. Lifestyle begins with location right on the lake. Enjoy your

Legacy lifestyle in your 3 bedroom 2 full bathrooms fifth floor unit. This amazing unit is on the south side of

the building with unobstructed views of the lake and valley. Fantastic wide-open Kitchen-great room with tons

of natural light. Enjoy the recently updated bathrooms and Kitchen. Take pleasure on your extra-large deck for

cooking, sitting, or relaxing on your loungers. There is in-suite laundry, 400 feet of white sandy beach on Mara

Lake, a pool, kids pool, steam room, locker room and Gym! Reservable meeting and two reservable sleepover

suites. 4-minute drive for groceries and town amenities. Small pet (1 size 19"" or smaller) The monthly strata

fees of $767.78 includes heating, cooling, lights, hot water, grounds maintenance, water, sewer, reserve fund,

building insurance, building care-taker. Come live the dream of living at the legacy on Mara lake (id:6769)

Laundry room 4'0'' x 3'0''

Dining room 6'6'' x 7'10''

Living room 11'4'' x 13'0''

Full bathroom 7'7'' x 5'6''

Full ensuite bathroom 5'4'' x 8'0''

Bedroom 11'6'' x 9'7''

Bedroom 9'7'' x 6'6''

Primary Bedroom 12'6'' x 11'

Kitchen 9'2'' x 7'10''
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